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From the Office of Health Professional Education

As we are approaching the end of 2021, we are looking 
back at the last year and planning how to best support our 
team members, trainees, and clinician educators in 2022. 
We have some exciting virtual events hosted by our office 
coming up next month. We have also been partnering with 
Employee Health Services to ensure a safe environment for 
our trainees, educators, and patients.  

Reminder that HealthPartners colleagues have until  
5 p.m. Friday, October 29 to complete the COVID-19  
participation requirements of HealthPartners colleague 
vaccination program. This includes employed and  
sponsored residents as well as students.  

Throughout last month, we reached out to students in 
SharedSpace4Learning to complete the update to their  
profiles before the October 29th deadline for verifying their COVID 19 vaccine status. Thank you to all the students 
who have already entered dates and verification of COVID and Influenza Information, and to site admins who have 
ensured that students have the support they need to complete this update. 

Details on the vaccine program can be found here and our FAQ page. 

Please reach out to SharedSpace4Learning@healthpartners.com with questions. 

Upcoming events and reminders 

Emergency Medicine Residency Grand Rounds: Caring for the transgender patient in the emergency department

Please join the HealthPartners Institute, Regions Hospital Emergency Medicine Residency Grand Rounds, and  
presenter Carol Franklin, RN, on Thursday, Oct. 28 from 12-1 p.m. This event will be held in person at the Regions 
Hospital auditorium and call-in information via WebEx is provided below. All are welcome! 

To join online: https://healthpartners.webex.com/meet/a3509 

Learn more on myPartner.
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https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sharedspace4learning.com%2Fctt%2Fpublic-files%2F27&data=04%7C01%7CPratakshya.X.Bhandari%40healthpartners.com%7C3e114b903e52415ccfe508d98dcc6ea8%7C9539230a521345429ca6b0ec58c41a4d%7C0%7C0%7C637696731453180979%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Mpo9PjeLfAmSFcNdVGfTvnYdZrVD6WsbBomKGEUAS7U%3D&reserved=0
https://www.healthpartners.com/institute/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/Vaccination-FAQ.pdf
mailto:SharedSpace4Learning%40healthpartners.com?subject=
https://healthpartners.webex.com/meet/a3509
https://mynews.healthpartners.com/events/emergency-medicine-residency-grand-rounds-caring-for-the-transgender-patient-in-the-emergency-department/


OHPE Announcements

Raising awareness about using gender-inclusive language on International Pronouns Day 

The third Wednesday of October is celebrated as International Pronouns Day, a day to build awareness about using 
gender-inclusive language. To learn more about the importance of pronouns and to find resources visit myPartner.  

OHPE Unplugged - Save the date for upcoming session with Dr. Brian Rank  

November 18 @ 12 pm - Dr. Brian Rank discusses his path through leadership journey 
tied to medical education along the way and vision for the future of medical educa-
tion 

Click here to download calendar invite for November session. 

Due to a systemwide network outage, the October OHPE Unplugged session had 
to be cancelled, and has been rescheduled for Dec 16. Join us as Dr. Amy Bonifas 
reflects on her journey to her new role as Program Director and what she wishes she 
knew beforehand. 

Click here to download calendar invite for December session.  

Clinician Case Conferences resume October 28  

Join us for Monthly Clinician Case Conference - an educational collaboration designed for HealthPartners clinicians. 
Interesting cases from our care group will be discussed in a case-based format. 

These case presentations are co-lead by Tarrek Hegab, MD (Hospital Medicine) and Meredith Wold, PA-C (Institute) 

Upcoming session: Thursday, October 28, 7 am. Click here to join presentation on Teams.   

View archived videos, including COVID-19 Case Conference videos on myPartner. 
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https://pronounsday.org/
https://mynews.healthpartners.com/diversity-equity-inclusion/recognizing-international-pronouns-day/
https://intranet.healthpartners.com/Clinical-Educator-Trainee-Resources/Documents/OHPE%20unplugged-november.ics?csf=1&e=nCgc7D
https://intranet.healthpartners.com/Clinical-Educator-Trainee-Resources/Documents/OHPE%20unplugged%20december.ics?csf=1&e=dt3hOi
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/ap/t-59584e83/?url=https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%253ameeting_ZGM0MDhiZTAtZjU1MS00NjAzLTlhZDEtYWQ1NDg4ODcwMjA2%2540thread.v2/0?context%3D%257b%2522Tid%2522%253a%25229539230a-5213-4542-9ca6-b0ec58c41a4d%2522%252c%2522Oid%2522%253a%2522c19af64d-c7f4-4316-bc47-b78a7942597b%2522%257d&data=04%7c01%7cPratakshya.X.Bhandari%40HealthPartners.Com%7c4879510370824f47e51608d98d8f646b%7c9539230a521345429ca6b0ec58c41a4d%7c0%7c0%7c637696469438571239%7cUnknown%7cTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7c1000&sdata=qKyS9I1GGm%2BBCj0H1NFd4Csm%2BAjLVeqedEkhu8z/dbk%3D&reserved=0
https://intranet.healthpartners.com/Clinical-Educator-Trainee-Resources/Pages/COVID-19-Case-Conferences.aspx


Connect with us

Visit the Institute website, to learn more about Health Professional Education at HealthPartners: 

https://www.healthpartners.com/institute/education/ohpe/

If you have a story you would like to contribute the monthly OHPE Update, email submissions to: 

Pratakshya.x.Bhandari@healthpartners.com

Clinician publications 

Recent publications from Felix Ankel, MD in the Journal of Emergency Medicine and 
the ICE blog

Download the new LiveSafe app to connect with security teams 24/7 

It’s important to feel safe at work and know help is there when needed. Our security team has launched a new mobile 
app called LiveSafe that reaches security quickly and easily. Colleagues can do the following through the app: 

· Submit suspicious activity

· Report an incident

· Call or message security through the app with any safety or
security concerns.

· Use a peer-to-peer virtual escort tool, called SafeWalk, that helps
get colleagues from place to place safely.

LiveSafe is an addition to our current safeguards and does not replace any existing processes for reaching security. 
With questions or feedback, reach out to the HealthPartners security team. For more information about LiveSafe,  
including download instructions, visit myPartner. 
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https://www.healthpartners.com/institute/education/ohpe/
mailto:Pratakshya.x.Bhandari%40healthpartners.com?subject=OHPE%20Update%20Newsletter
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0736467921005679
https://icenetblog.royalcollege.ca/2021/09/28/thefutureofmeded-mental-models-for-the-clinician-educator/
mailto:HPSecurity@healthpartners.com
mailto:https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fs595751418.t.en25.com%2Fe%2Fer%3Fs%3D595751418%26lid%3D5540%26elqTrackId%3D8F1DD347687993D61B51E2D0A8EA16E9%26elq%3D3b1767047e9047db8f566299f7bb98c1%26elqaid%3D4194%26elqat%3D1&data=04%7C01%7Cpratakshya.x.bhandari%40healthpartners.com%7C22abe6960ee64cb79ab008d994eefdb6%7C9539230a521345429ca6b0ec58c41a4d%7C0%7C0%7C637704576451989120%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=dTYN02%2FhAVpXEpRKaeJ6py35np1KI8NSFTHaPdQ0WgY%3D&reserved=0



